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with reference on ly to its re lat ion  to the work of B lack scholars and those 
concerned with the African American experience.  However, th is work can 
be understood as we l l  as an important contribut ion to recent crit ical 
analyses of modern society and the subord i nat ion of m inority cu ltures by 
such authors as John  Ogbu ,  Zyg m u nt Bauman,  and Joel Spri ng .  
The  un iq ueness of th i s  book, however, is  that i t  bu i lds on  the 
cu l tural discuss ions of prev ious efforts wh ich focused on the po l i t ical and 
economic exp lo itat ion of African Americans .  Drawing  on  the work of E.  
Frank l i n  Fraz ier and Haro ld Cruse ,  in part icu lar ,  the author reveals the 
impo rtance of cu lture by i l lu m i nat i ng  how cu lture i nteracts with po l i t ical 
and economic orders to create contradict ions and d i lemmas for B lacks i n  
d ifferent h istorical periods. T h e  theoret ical framework i nforms substan ­
t ive analyses of several key concepts and top ics :  The imp l icat ions of 
leg i t imacy for mental health ; cultural product ion ,  economics ,  and the 
media;  the ro le of re l i g i on ;  health condit ions and the ir  effects on deve lop­
ment ;  and cu ltural revital izat ion. 
Several f laws distract from the contr ibut ions of th is  work , how­
ever. Greater theoretical clar i ty is  needed in several discuss ions of 
cu lture and its relat ion  to power and economics .  Addit iona l ly ,  the lack of 
any visual aids (graph ics ,  photographs ,  i nserts) ,  the type-face se lected 
by the pub l i sher,  and the lack of breaks in the text make for ted ious 
read ing .  Neverthe less ,  t h i s  book offers detai led , i nterest ing  d iscuss ions 
of the theories and research of early B lack scho lars as we l l  as provocat ive 
analyses of African American culture and social d i lemmas and potent ial 
so l ut ions to deve lop problems. Th is  book is we l l  worth reading for these 
contr ibut ions as we l l  as for its i nsp irat ion  for the analyses of other non­
Wh ite groups '  exper iences w i th  the dynamics of ass im i lat ion i n  American 
cu ltural h isto ry. 
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Janet D. Spector. What This A wl Means: Feminist Archaeology at a 
Wahpeton Dakota Vii/age. (St. Pau l :  M innesota H istorical Society 
Press, 1 993) 1 61 pp. ,  $32 .50 c loth , $1 5.95 paper. 
Janet Spector has written a book which is enjoyable ,  en l i ghten ing ,  
and though-provoking reading. Those i nvolved i n  anthropology, h istory, 
gender studies, and ethn ic studies would do we l l  to read this smal l  vo lume 
carefu l ly and ponder i ts issues. As she promises i n  the book's subt i t le ,  
Spector presents archaeolog ical evidence pertain i ng to the Wahpeton 
Dakota (Eastern Sioux) with in  a framework which lacks the Eurocentric and 
androcentric perspectives which too often characterize the study of Ameri­
can I ndian pasts . 
The book p ivots around i nterpret i ng  an awl ,  a punch- l ike imp le -
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ment tradit ionally used by women i n  work ing an i mal hides for clothi ng, 
conta iners,  and t ipi covers .  The awl has a tip of iron derived from Euro­
American trade . Th is  fact provides part of the bas is  for plac ing  the artifact 
i n  t ime and historical context. Of native manufacture , the antler handle of 
the awl exhibits patterns of l i nes and dots , some of wh ich are f illed with 
red pigment.  Interesti ng sleuth i ng and util ization of "ethnographic paral­
lels" allow Spector to i nterpret these l ines and dots as s ign ifyi ng some­
th i ng more than mere decorative des igns .  In doing thi s  she clearly 
demonstrates fem i n ist and American I ndian perspectives .  
In chapter 1 ("Archaeology and Empathy") Spector ident if ies her 
academic background in archaeology and candidly states her scholarly 
i nterests and personal biases i n  deal ing with American Indians ,  past and 
present. Chapter 2 ("What This Awl Means") is the kind of summary one 
m ight expect as a concluding chapter in  a traditional s ite report. Spector 
weaves a tale which lacks formal c itations and assumes the reader knows 
the archaeological evidence she excavated dur ing four seasons at the 
Little Rapids s i te (the Wahpeton's Inyan Ceyaka Antonwan) i n  southeast­
ern M i n nesota. She also assumes that the reader knows the i ntr icac ies 
of what archaeologists call the "d irect historical approach" and the wealth 
of available ethnohistoric and ethnographic i nformation on the Dakota 
I nd ians including the sign ificance of the painti ngs and sketches produced 
by Seth Eastman ,  a soldier-artist stationed at Fort Snelling during the m id­
n i neteenth century. Eastman's images accompany the text and vivify the 
story. As an archaeologist, I am generally familiar with these sources; I found 
th is  chapter to be a real gem. The non-archaeologist, however, should not 
thi nk that all one has to do i s  pick up an isolated artifact and tell an 
authentic story about the past. Spector's appropriate uses of documen­
tary sources ,  oral tradit ion ,  and scientif ic controls are reviewed i n  chapters 
3 through 6: "Other Awl Stories", "Cultures i n  Conflict" , "Cycles of the Moon" ,  
"FirstTraces Uncovered" , "Glimpses of Community Life Part I" , and "Glimpses 
of Commun ity Life - Part I I" .  Lists of recovered artifacts and remains of plants 
and an imals appear i n  appendices. 
Regardi ng chapter 2, Spector honestly states that "I wrote the 
story of how the awl might have been used and lost" ( 1 8). She almost 
certai nly steps outs ide the str ict bounds of evidence i n  attribut ing the awl 
specif ically to Mazaokiyewi n ,  the grandmother and great grandmother of 
three i nformants and colleagues of Wahpeton descent. O n  the other 
hand, given the available evidence,  we can assume that the awl was a 
woman 's  i mplement ;  and, given Dakota methods of reckon ing k insh ip 
and the i mportant matter of cultural conti nuity, the awl's owner would be 
considered a "grandmother" of l iv ing Wahpeton .  Thus Spector's putt ing 
a "face" on history is  i nstructive and her observations in the Epilogue 
("What Does This All Mean") are socially mean i ngful and eth ically 
chal lengi ng beyond the delightful pun . 
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